SEMINAR PACKAGES
Half-day package
Harmony

Salt

Rental fee
Writing pad & ballpoint pen







Standard technology*
Conference beverage


Unlimited supply of water
and coffee


Unlimited supply of water,
coffee and homemade
iced tea

Welcome coffee with croissants Coffee, tea, milk, orange
Morning coffee break
juice, water, lye or butter
croissant, fruit

or
Afternoon coffee break

Lunch (excluding beverages)
Price


Coffee, tea, milk, orange
juice, homemade
smoothies, multigrain rolls,
fruit, Bircher muesli, brain
food, plain yoghurt

Coffe, tea, milk, homemade Coffee, tea, milk,
iced tea, water, crumble
homemade iced tea,
cake
water, natural fruit or
energy drink, crumble
cake, mini sandwich,
homemade
confectionary
2-course lunch
CHF 88.-

3-course lunch
CHF 105.-

All prices include statutory VAT

ERMITAGE Wellness- & Spa- Hotel
Dorfstrasse 46
3778 Gstaad-Schönried
+41 33 748 04 30
welcome@ermitage.ch

BEATUS Wellness- & Spa- Hotel
Seestrasse 300
3658 Merligen-Thunersee
+41 33 748 04 34
welcome@beatus.ch

Full-day package
Harmony

Salt

Rental fee
Writing pad & ballpoint pen







Standard technology*
Conference beverage





Unlimited supply of water
and coffee

Unlimited supply of water,
coffee and homemade
iced tea

Welcome coffee with croissants Coffee, tea, milk, orange
Morning coffee break
juice, water, lye or butter
croissant, fruit


Coffee, tea, milk, orange
juice, homemade
smoothies, multigrain rolls,
fruit, Bircher muesli, brain
food, plain yoghurt

Lunch (excluding beverages)
Afternoon coffee break

2-course lunch
Coffee, tea, milk,
homemade iced tea, water,
crumble cake

3-course lunch

Price

CHF 110.-

CHF 128.-

Coffee, tea, milk,
homemade iced tea,
water, natural fruit or
energy drink, crumble
cake, mini sandwich,
homemade confectionary

All prices include statutory VAT
*Technological aids (included in rental fee): WiFi in the whole building, fitted full HD beamers
including screens or full HD displays - depending on the room, additional mobile screens,
mobile beamers, pin boards, flip charts, presenters, overhead projectors, presenter’s case,
presenter’s desk, wireless hand-held microphone, wireless headset, radio/CD player, music
stands, mobile cloakrooms, separation walls, music sound system, etc.

ERMITAGE Wellness- & Spa- Hotel
Dorfstrasse 46
3778 Gstaad-Schönried
+41 33 748 04 30
welcome@ermitage.ch

BEATUS Wellness- & Spa- Hotel
Seestrasse 300
3658 Merligen-Thunersee
+41 33 748 04 34
welcome@beatus.ch

